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Miami County Quilter's Guild Newsletter
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January 2(}24

MQQG Dec. 7, 2023 Minutes

Approximately 40 gatliered for our annual Iloliday Potluck.

Updates: Heather Christie is due with baby boy in March; Michelle
Kueser is a grandma, Miche]le Pixler's son Cody is finally able to walk
again after cancer and surgery; Shelli Ramsdell's partner, Fred, was
recelitly diagnosed with late stage cancer and is battlilig it; Shasta
Reynolds (former member) had sul.gory to remove several cancL`rous
tumors in her brain and will start further treatment soon.

Minutes from Nov. wet-e approved with a motion from Maril}'n
Barbour-Grey and second by Jackie MCLean.

Trcasurcr's report: Cee Kueser reported that our rent for Paola Com.
Center will stay the sanie next yr and that tlie t'otal in tlie bank (all
accts) is $18, 619.53. The report aci`epted with motion by Joyce Geigei.
and 2 nd by Connie Epp.

Program: Jam. program will be Teresa and David Duwc presenting a
trunk show. Feb. program is for all membel.s to bring an Unrinished
Project (UFO) to share and plan to finish in tillie foi. the Sept. show.

Ginger Vail reports giving out 2 disaster quilts recently, in addition to
one in Sept.

Joyce Geiger asked for signup for Paola Libraray display (max. 47-48"
width) alid Jerri Hening asked for signup I.or the Exteiision Center
(large quilts fine). Both need hanging sleeves.

Beginner classes start Jam. 13 (9-2ish). Terri Couture reports a full
class with a couple on wait list and asked members to come to classes
to mentor. classes will be fore 6 weeks (Sat.).
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Karen Ulanski reminded of the April 20~22 Spring Quilt Retreat at
Tall Oaks, Linwood, KS. Total is $217.15 and your deposit ($1(}0) Iie€d
to bc sent to Karen at the MCQG PO box S00r\T! (deadline Doc. 15)

Meeting was adjourned by motion from Michelle Pixler and 2 nd by
Carol Vandenberg.

B0M-Coniiie Epp

Door Pri7,e-Ginger Vail-

Name Tag-Chris Wheaton

Food Pantry-Jackie MCLean

Respectfully submitted,

Nancy Hart-K[ine, Secretar}7




